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jBSMsPM 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. 6?. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1904. 
ATHLETJCS AND GAMBLING. 
i 
Inter-CollegUtc Gtmei Are Gtm-
• bltng- Boirtt—Gambling; MIDI* 
Most Contagious, Insidious and 
, Dangerous. 
is apparent (hat the discussion 
colleges will widen and expend into 
1 general review of tho situation by 
college faculties and boards of trus-
tees, whose business It is to see 
that the morals of the young men 
are not corrupted in any way by the 
surroundings of their college life. 
It will be forced upon those who 
may be reluctant to investigate the 
actull situation, and they will be 
compelled to ta^e cognizance of 
what Is being done in this respect 
where they are charged with the 
over-sight and guidance of young 
men. Nsither faculties nor trustees 
can rid themselves of the responsi-
bility, and it will be the utmost folly 
-to ignore public opinion along this 
line. The practice of betting <g> 
games has grown almost into a 
national custom, but-^fhiT is no 
reason why this vicious and degrad-
ing habit shall be allowed to invade 
the college grounds, and especially 
i« this true in South Carolina, 
where public sentiment is not it 
vitiated that college authorities can 
•nap their fingere at a demand for 
reformation in this respect. 
It is not our belief that Furman or 
Greenville should be held responsi-
ble for the present state of affairs 
•ny more than Wofford and Spar-
tanburg, or any othe7~Institution 
and town in the state, but they can 
take the lead in bringing about 
change and should lose no time in 
setting a wholesome exampl 
«*othera. If the current rumors are 
true, the most recent game of base 
ball on the University grounds 
attended with a large amount of 
betting on the result, not only in the 
business portion of tha city, but on 
the ball grounds. Spartanburg sent 
-..a delegation that is said to have 
profited considerably by the victory 
won by Trinity, and the talk on the 
streets after tha game was over in-
dicated that their names and the 
size of their bets were not hidden 
from others, in which they openly 
violated the laws 6f the city and tha 
etate, and must'have found an equal 
number of citizena in Greenville 
who were willing to join them in 
this violation. — Greenville Moun-
taineer. 
The authorities of Furman Uni-
versity hsve undertaken a most 
laudable task respecting the athletic 
games of their students, and all good 
people can but wish them success. 
It is notoriously and shamefully 
true that most of the intercollegiate 
foot ball and base ball games played 
in this country are accompsnied by 
the most flagrant gambling. The 
games played at the church schools 
if denominational collages are no 
exception to the rule. It is to the 
credit of Furman that its president 
•nd faculty are taking active steps 
to stop it and their course Is com-
mended to other colleges. College 
faculties may not be able to prevent 
•II betting on the games, but they 
can use such stringent methods that 
. this rampant betting wfcich every 
one who goes'to one of these games 
can see will be put an end to. If 
they cannot stop it, then President 
Potear, of Furman, has • remedy 
which he suggests in his letter to 
the mayor of Greenville. Says he: 
"lpfs our earnest conviction that 
it would be far better that the games 
should be abandoned altogether than 
' that they ahould be allowed to de-
generate into a gambling bout anc 
our young men have aet before 
them the example of open violation 
of a statute and of the vice of wt-
gerTrig money on a chance." 
This i* • sentiment which is 
doubtless endorsed by every college 
iaculty in this part of the country , 
but whether iris more than passive 
sentiment, whether it is i.flrm 
principle upon which they stand 
••id act is much to be doubted 
whan year after year the "develop-
ment of athletics" is accompanied 
by the development of tha "sport" 
or gambler on the athletic Raid. 
The inter-collegiate games of foot 
ball and base ball are gambling 
boute, every one of them. T»a 
betting it so open, so flagrant and 
flaunting that people .get hardened 
to the evils of- it-,r 
grow up to feel It" is' harmless. 
THtre are many who bat on a game 
of bail whoso consciences-do not 
permit them to bet on anything else. 
Some good people there 
know , who sea no harm in a small 
wager on a game of ball. Wa are 
not ready to take issue with them 
here on this point. That is not the 
question. It is against the law, and 
It is against tha estsblished code of 
morals in every reputable communi-
ty ih South Carolina, and it is, 
therefore, e disgrace to every col-' 
lege which allows it without taking 
" e most positive steps to prevent it. 
Spartanburg Herald. 
President Potest of Furmsn Uni-
versity, hsving hesrd thst betting 
was common on intercollegiate base 
ball played on the Furman campus, 
has taken steps to stop the practice 
and to that end has asked the co-
operation of the Greenville authori-
ties. The incident is worthy of 
notice. 
We have not the slightest idea 
that betting has been more frequent 
on the Furman games than on other 
college contes's of the same sort, 
and it will be an injustice to that 
institution if such conclusion 
drawn. Nor is It to be understood 
that Dr. Poteat Is so unsophisticit 
ed as to believe that such occur-
rences have haratofora been rare 
He has had excellent opportunities 
to know what sort of a world this 
is, and wa do not suppose ha ex-
pects a sinless Eden here. To un-
derstsnd fully ths significance of his 
letter to Mayor Mahon oii the sub-
ject one should possess knowledge 
of the situation In Greenville. 
However Dr. Poteat's course is 
to be commended. There is noavil 
so contsgious, so Insidious snd so 
dangerous as the gambling mania, 
and the time to stop it is in its in-
cipiency. The State believes vary 
firmly in college athletics and in 
inter-collegiate athletics, and knows 
vary wall that it is impossible to 
prevent betting by outsiders on 
these contests—ss it-is impossible 
to prevent batting on any event ift 
which there enters the element of 
chance or tha test of skill. But the 
college authorities csn exert their 
power to prohibit and to suppress 
thie miniature gambling among 
their students, or nesr them. 
The smsllness of en evil hss 
since the world began been sn ex 
cuse for the evil itself.1. A little sin, 
little transgression, a little lapse 
from the path of rectitude—why 
should these be counted? This a 
vicious plea in any case, but es-
pecislly in tha case of gambling. 
For there is no other habit which to 
insidiously fastens itself upon one, 
nona which clings so tenaciously and 
none which brings more disastrous 
results. Deception, trickery, theft 
and suicide—these are whst gambl-
ing brlnga. Win or lose, tha mania 
grows upon one, and when in its 
dutches men csst aside sll sense of 
shsme and responsibility until ruin 
stsres them in the fsce snd they 
• wske to the consequences of their 
rsahness too lata. 
1 Pr ia . I i » Catfh 
The Dispensary System the Ben 
Solution oi the Liquor Problem. 
Tha above'it the uniform declara-
tion of candidates for the 
sssembly snd has bean so now for 
quite a number of years. This is 
l'0», notwithstanding'tha' fact that 
a large per cant of the men who 
make this declaration, in their 
hearts, do not believe it. 
The people 0/ South Carolina had 
become tired and disgusted with the 
old bar-room system with all iis de-
bauching and degrading features, 
end rose up in their majesty and 
said the bar-rooms must go, and that 
they wanted the retail of intoxicat-
ing liquor as a beverage prohibited 
by law. When the people register-
ed their will at the ballot box it was 
then that a serious problem was 
presented to the genersi assembly. 
Instead of giving the people what 
they demanded, they, by dictation, 
enacted and fastened upon the state 
thisgigantic octopus, this huge po 
liticsl machine, that has fixed in 
talons securely upon the heart ol 
our state government. It would be 
interesting and instructive as to the 
evolution of dispensary sentiment 
if we could get the honest convic-
tion today of the men who first vot-
ed for the Enactment of this ay stem,is 
to whether or not time hat demon-
strated tha wisdom of the measure. 
1 am astonished tha?any intelligent, 
thoughtful man cap regard the dis-
pensary system as now operated 
the "best solution" of the liquor 
problem, when in point of fact It it 
no solution at all, and was never in-
tended to solve anything except to 
put money into the public treasury. 
If these man>regard tha tlooding ol 
tha atsta from tha tesboard to the 
mountsins with cheap beer and 
mesn whiskey, and running these 
joints to sell sll they can, and make 
it easy for minors snd drunkards 
and everybody'who wants it to get 
it, betides its baneful and corrupting 
Influence upon the politics of the 
state, "tha best solution of the 
liquor problem." then they hsve 
solved it. 
My purpose fn penning this article 
is Hot to discuss at any length either 
the good or bad features of tha dls-
penssry system. All that is needed 
to disgust and nauseate the stomach 
of any decent individual is to spend 
the hour of 5 to 6 p. m., ;n the val-
ley on Gadsden street in the town 
of Chester on any Saturday even 
ing. It it • vivid illustration of one 
of old John Bunyan'a bywayt to 
hall? From whence comes 
suthorlty for beer dispensaries and 
tourist hotel privileges to tell liquor? 
Is it in the ditpentary law? Ifsoit 
is pretty wall disguised. There art 
ten bear aaloons, five whiskey dis 
pensaries, and I am not informed at 
€ft$jijfrput together. Wa can saa 
as waJook back over tha history of 
SouUi Carolina for tha fast ten 
years how this system of.selling 
liquor came to be an itaue, end how 
It came to be the grand culmination 
of Trtfoiahism in South Carolins, 
and how it became necessary for the 
politicians to flop over on that side 
and declare that in their opinion the 
dispensary is the "belt solution 0 
tha liquor problem." Of courae i 
has been for them to say ao, wheth 
er thay think to or not, if they 
wanted to be elected. 
But partisanship in the democrat 
ic party in South Carolina teernt to 
badaad, or dying, and the peopl 
a condition ol mind to debate 
this great moral question upon its 
merits, stripped of the domimting 
influence ol paitistn politics. I 
ould iike to see this issue made by 
<me candidates for the general as-
sembly from Chester county, who 
ara in all other respects fitted to fill 
the.position. It will require men of 
coursge, men who would rather be 
right than to be In the legisleture or 
to hold any other office. I hope we 
still hava some men of this ttripa In 
Chaatar county. Many of ut are 
tired of hearing all tha candidate! 
declare that the dispentary syitem 
is tha "best solution of the liquor 
problem," when we know and they 
ktjow that there is more liquor' 
drank in South Carolina today than 
ever before m the history of the 
state. And not only is fhat true, 
but murder and all other crimes are 
impant and on the increase. It is 
solution that Ofea net solve. 
SPEED ofr TRAINS. 
European Schedules Fastrr than 
American — Our Trains Much 
Heavier. 
Th« European countriee, with the-
exception of Russia, ere all tmtll 
compared with the United Statet, 
and correspond in area to the ordi 
nary states of the Union. Thus it 
is that there are no great distincei 
traversed by through trains, all 
trains (or the purposes of 
inspection being required to stop 
A Sure Thing. 
It it ssid that nothing it ture ex 
cept desth and taxes, but that is no' 
altogether true. Dr. King's Ne* 
Discovery for Consumption is a 
sura cura for all lung and throat 
troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre 
Shepherdtown, W Vs., says, 
had a severe case of Bronchitis 
for a year fried everything I head 
of, but got no relief. One bottle of 
Dr. King's New Discovery then 
cured me absolutely." It't infalli-
ble for CroUp; Whooping Cough, 
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption. 
Try it. It's guaranteed by Leit-
ner's Drug Store and Johnston 
Drug Store. 1 
to the number of hotel prlvilegesjProvidence in the matter of closer 
in tha city of Columbia. That 
Quick Arrest. 
J. A. Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala?, 
was twice in tho hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
mors. Aftar doctors and kll rat 
dies failed,iBucklen's Arnica Salve 
quickly arrested further inflammi 
tion and cured him. It conquers 
aches and kills pains. 25c. at Leit-
ner's Drug Store and Johnston 
Drugstore. 
Mr. S. L. Craig, of Chester, was 
a welcome visUor to Conway tha 
past week. While here he'wsi the 
guest of,Mr. A. W. Barrett, Mr. 
Craig may return to Conway in 
the near future and engage In busi-
ness. Ha waa very much struck 
with Conway and her future.— 
Conway Field. 
Auntie (to little niece, aged 7 
who has been left temporarily'/a 
charge of brother aged 3): "Well, 
Effis, dear, 1 hope you hava been 
quite a mother to him while mam-
a'e been awsy. 
Effis: "Oh, yes auntie dear, I 
havet I've smacked him 
timet." 
Steps the Ceackl.Warke«rtke Celt.' 
Laxative Bromo Quinine-Table 
cure a cold In one day. No Cun 
No Pay, Price, 35 Cttti. •- T 
number of groggeriet ought to be 
sufficient to furnish.dBpe enough for 
a very thirsty city. 
But the main question I desire to 
ditcusait this uniform declaration 
of our candidates fer legislative hon-
ors. Is it their own honest, con 
scientious convictions of what is 
right snd true, or is it from their 
view of the feet that this it the pop 
ular tide of the quettion? 
You know, Mr. Editor, that the 
diipensery system is the bsntling 
of' B. R. Tillman, and it Is said 
"the king can do no wrong," and 
for aeveral yesrs we sb-ctllod 
formers would vote for any meat 
advocated by Mr. Tillman, be it 
wise or otherwise. That waa part 
of our political religion, and wo a be 
to any candidite that 'could not 
frame his tongue to say "Shibo-
leth." Extreme partisanship was 
tha vehicle, the instrument with 
which this act was consumtted. II 
Senator Tillman hid kept out of the 
atata campaign four years ago," 
"Hoyt would have defeated' Mc-
Sweeny for governor, Mr. Tillman 
saw i» and read the hand writing 
on the well, and to aave this "moral 
institution," he came and threw 
himself into the breach with ill the 
might and power of hia strong 
Prcibylerians Drawing Together. 
The Nirthern Presbyterian as-
sembly at Buffalo passed resolu-
tions removing all aspersions on the 
Christian character of the southern 
church ar.d sent greetings and pro-
posals looking to union to the 
Southern Assembly at Mobile. 
The message was received with 
demonstrations of great enthusiasm, 
and an answer was raturnsd ex-
pressing groat joy and declaring a 
readiness to follow the leadings ol 
Nervous Dyspepsia Cured by 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets. 
The question ol the speed nl 
railroad trains has very recently 
come to prbminence through the 
vitit of many foreign civil engineers 
anj railroad experts to the Si 
Louis exposition. Necessarily, 
these foreigners Jiavr heard a great 
deal from our trains in the way otjtives 
speed, and according to tha Chica-1 tones 
RO Railway Age, their expectations 
hive been disippointed. It tppetrs 
thit tha schedules ol our last trains 
between cities enroute Irom New 
York to Si. Louis, when compared 
with their own under similar cir-
cumstances. appear to be rather 
and the delays at intermediate 
seem to them to call for ex-
planation. 
The b iglKhmsn has in his mind 
tho run from LonJon to Manchet-
|3S I 4 miles in 3 1 2 hours, it 
e, including stops, of $4 miles 
per hour; the trip, Plymouth to 
Waterloo station, 231 miles, io four 
and 1 hslf hours, tveriging, ex-
clusive of stops, 54 miles per hour; 
London to Exeter, 194 milet, with-
| out a stop, and London to S1I11-
bury it the rite of 6; and a hill 
miles per hour for the whole trip. 
For long distinces the possibility 
of the trip Irom London to Aber-
deen, $23 miles, it the average rate 
of 60 miles per hour, and from Lon-
don to Carlisle, 300 miles, without 
a stop, in four hours, it not ques-
tioned. On British raiiroidr there 
are nearly 170 trims which run 
100 miles or mora without a stop, 
indicating 1 very frequent fu t ser-
vice. . 
The Frenchman can traval from 
Parit to Celiit, 185 milts, in three 
and one-quarter hourt, it the aver-
age rate of 57 miles per hour, in-
cluding stops, or he can go from 
Pans to Boulogne in two hourt ind 
50 minutes it the time rate, 57 
miles per hour, or from Parit to 
Lille, 155 milet, in two ind three-
quirter hourt, at an iverige rete of 
56 3 miles per hour. In France 
the fast trains are not an exception, 
but are so frequant that one can 
find on the Northern of Prance s6 
trains per day, running out from 
Paris, whose average speed exceeds 
55 miles per hour, eight of them 58 
miles per hour and two 60 mile 
per hour. 
On the trip from New York to 
St. Louis the foreign engineers msy 
obstruction of roads and attacks on 
trains. To increase the speed in 
such country would largely increase 
tha riik of accidents. 
Any .systematic swift travel it 
wtlf possible where there are at 
letsl two tricks to • road, one for 
the outgoing and mother lor )he in-
coming trains. In thinly settled 
egions and over long distances the 
expense of double-tricking would 
>e too great for the gain in speed 
hat would be te> ured. More than 
his, four tracks would be required 
0 secure the highest results of 
speed In the absence ol double 
and quadruple tricks, we are trying 
to carry the greet traffic on single 
trick roidt by increising the carry-
ing capacity ol the trains. 
The Railroad Age mentions that' 
•th tour 
She'i in « frightful dilemma." 
How so?" 
Why, Jack proposed to her last 
night and intialt upon having an 
tonality, and Christian men'UJl'd , h * •* ' h , v e , i m # , 0 1 . . . . . ... laarn whftthar Tnm int«n<4« »« MM.. 
U B I . r, . ,,ke lh# N a* Yo,K Central, New 
» a 
make the trip In eight and one-
quarter hours, including station 
itopi, at the rate of 54.5 miles per 
hour. From Buffalo to St. Louli 
the fastest time is made by the 
Wabash, tsking 18 1-4 hours for 
whole distsnce, 741 miles, or it the 
rate of 42 miles per hour. The 
total distance from New York to St. 
Louis by this route Is 1.180 milet. 
If they go by the Pennsylvania 
road the total distance is 1,065 
miles, and the trip frqpi New York 
to Pittsburg, 444 miles, is mide in 
11 houts and 35 minutes, including 
stops, at the rate of 44 milts per 
hours, and Pittsburg to S». Louis, 
623 milet, in 17 hours, and, includ-
ing stops, the rate is 38 miles pei 
hour. It will be notifed that th* 
west of Pittsburg and Buffalo 
do not exceed 42 miles per hour, 
and the foreign visitors have doubt 
had In mind speeds of 50 to 55 
milet an hour on the trips, between 
auch large and importint cltlea. 
In a country like this the demand 
for a very high rate of speed on 
railways, except between near-by 
Mr. 
er and Bridget, whose 'large depart-
ment itorei ire located at 9th and 
Penn. Ave, Wathington, D. C., 
writes, under date of April 14, 
as follows: Last February, one-
year, while in New York on busi 
ness for my house, l-ciught a sev-
ete cold, which laid me up for sev-
eral weeks and left me weak and 
I htC little or no ippetite, 
and my digestion was vary poor. 
My physicians could not get at the 
of my trouble, as my diges-
tion seemed so much impsired. I 
decided to try Rydale'a Stomach 
Tablets, being assured by a friend, 
they were a good dyspepsia medi-
cine. After uaing them for'a few 
days, 1 began te realize that I wai 
getting better. I gave up the doc-
tor's prescription and have gained 
2d-pounds while uaing two boxes of 
these teblets. I never felt better 
my life, and accredit Rydalo't 
Stomach Tableta with having cured 
ma. I can recommend them, most 
heartily, to tufferers from neryous 
indigestion and general run-down 
Conditions of the system. T. S. 
Leltner. t St f 
Some Weather Wisdom. Ta 
For once the government has la*! 
sued a bulletin that it Interesting! 
resdirfg and upon the most tireso^P 
ol subjects—the weather. It, 
sued by the department of igricoH 
ture snd itt author it Edward B. 
Girriott, professor of meteorology. 
I: is made interesting by quotations, 
from Pliny, the Bible. Indian leg*-; 
ends and folklore. 
1 he bulletin says that tha weeth* 
er of the world is governed by 
different conditions, but ift- thla 
generally speaking, 
steady south to east wind will bring 
thin 26 nours. To tMi 
whether it is a ram cloud the pro*', 
fessor quotes Irom Luke XII, $4: : 
When ye see a cloud rite out of 
the west, straightway ye see thers 
enger locomo- j4orr.atti 1 shower; and 10 it it." 
na weigh i Birds tly high when the barometer -J 
is high, and low when the barome* 
ter is low, hence the frequently 
misquoted predictions, " Every things 
is lovely ind the goose honke ; 
High," Belore run tobacco be-
• omes moist, salt increases its 
weight, cordage tightens, flies tting, 
doora and windows become hard tA... 
shut, led hair curlt, lamp wicka ~ 
crackle, candles burn dim ind soot 
falls down. 
Cats ire weather prophets. 
When 1 cit wishes herself good 
weither can be expected, and bad 
weather when ihe licks her coat 
tgainst the gram or washai herself 
dnwbir pull of 5. over the eirs or tits with her tail (s • 
tha fire. "If tha cock goes crowing j 
to bed, he'll certsinly rise with • 
watery head," is anothsr quotation, j 
tons, or | when fish bite readily and twin 
eight of n e t f t h e , u , f l c , r i j n m i y 5, u . 
1 above | p , c l i j wllf, certainty. Tha ban 
is never caught in a shower, and 
the protestor quotes: 
"When bees to diitince wing their 
flight 
Days ire warm and skies art ' 
bright; 
But when their fight ends near at a 
home 
Stormy weither li sure to come." j 
Plants, aiys thit expert, art sub- s 
jact to weither conditions and art . 
safo prophets. Tho odor of flowari : 
is strongest before a shower, cot-
tonwood and aspsn trees turn up A 
their leaves before rain and those «f \ 
the sugar maple turn down. A 
/ jni proverb is: "When the su'ti '* 
sets unhappily then will the morn- ^ 
in? ce sngry with wind, storm tnd .% 
sand." I' ths sun before aatting 
appears diffuse ind of a brilliant 4 
white it foretells a storm, but if ^ 
seti it a sky slightly purple,'the , 
atmosphere near thezenith being of 
a bright blue, we may rely on fair 
weather. This is rail weather . 
wisdom.—St. Louis Republic. ,«j 
loaded tender ,-5 
tons, making a total of 170 tons 
The totil resistance of the engine 
and tenter alone on level at (*j miles 
per hour is equil to 1 drawbar pud 
of 3,100 pounda, requiring in ex 
penditure of ;oo horse power to 
overcome it, ind at this speed there 
remains at the drawbar I tractive 
power of only 7,500 pounds lor 
useful work in htuling the (run. 
At 70 miles per hour, the calculat-
ed power at the drawbar 11 6.000 
pounds. The heaviest passenget 
work at high speed on British or 
French roads is represented by • 
dy 
000 pounds et 70 m'!es 
but this work is performed by ir 
engine weighing 73 tons ind tola 
weight with tender of 115 tons, 01 
32 per cent, le 
the American 
stated. The Americin trim it 
mide up of ciri 70 leet long, 
weighing 50 to 60 tons, an averigi 
express triin weighing 450 torn. 
The Englith coaches with lour-
wheel trucks weigh only ;o tons, 
end the heiviest dining and sleep-
ing cart weigh 15 torn. A passen-
! ger trim weighing 300 tons is re 
girded as 1 very heivy one ir 
Europe, and very few of their fist 
trains weigh that much. The ave 
•ge American train thus weighs 50 
per cent, more than the haa 
foreign countries. 
The American railroads were 
constructed to meet needs peculm 
to this country, and they have been 
developed along lines leiding to the 
most practical ends. 1 nare is 
reason to mike my chinge, ind tho 
foreign riilway visitors miy com-
pliin is much is they will of whit 
they consider our defects in riil-
roidlng. We hive • system best 
•dipted to our needs.— Naw Or-
leans Piceyune. 
A S ta r t l i ng Test. 
To live I life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, 
of No. Mehoopiny, Pa., mide 1 
startling test, resulting in a wonder-
ful cure. He writes, "a pitient 
was attacked with violent hemor: 
rhages, caused 4>y ulceration of the 
ttomich. I hid often found Electric 
Bitters excellent for icute stomach 
•nd liver troubles so. 1 prescribed 
them. The patient giined from the 
first, and hat not had an attack in 
14 months." Electric Bitters are 
positively guaranteed for Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, Constipation and 
Kidney troubles. Try them. Only 
50c at Leitner's Drug Store and 
Johnston Drug Store. t f 
The edministration has decided 
thit a porto Rican cannot be ad-
mitted to the bar, cannot be fur-
nished with a passport to travel, 
and cannot work in tie navy yards 
because he is not an American 
citizen; and that ha cannot be 
naturalized because he is not a for-
eigner! 0 , what a tangled web we 
weave when we the ancleot land-
marks leave! 
A Chinaman's "Howdy." ~ 
In China, the customary greeting 
"How is your liver?" If Ry-,; 
dale's Liver Tablets were as well 
known there et in some parte of 
America, the enswer would' be: , 
My liver is all right, I bse Rydale'a 
Liver Tablets. These tablets cura 
constipation, billiousness end all 
liver troubles. T. S. Leitnar. 
Yes, I saw Mr. Lushmtn on th« 
street today, but he didn't tat me." : 
she said. "Ha appeared to be pre-
occupied." 
Hub," remarked her husband, 
"perhaps, he was merely 'occu\! 
pied.' " 
"Whit do you metn by that?" 'M 
"Well, 'occupied' sometimes -
means 'full.' " 
Yea Know What Yea Ara Taklaf 
When you take Grove's Tstts-
less Chill Tonic because the 
mula is plainly printed on ev 
bottle showing that it it tin 
Iron and Quinioe in a tastt 
form. No Curt,. No Pay. 
cents. 
applaud tha denunciation of tha 
thrtt pastors of their own churches tveri.~ 
btctuat Mr. Tillman claimed that 
these aarvanta of God ware doing 
wrbog to fight tha dispensary ays-
tem. He waa wiser than all tl 
ef tbt Gospel in South jseeuJ. 
S u m m e r Colds. 
Summer colds ususlly hang on 
stubbornly and are hard to cure. 
Rydale'a Elixir- speedily cures 
mer colds and lingering coughs. 
This modern scientific remedy is a 
prescription, especially adapted to 
large cities, is limited, and for short V h e successful, treatment 
le r  w ethar Tom intends to prt-
Te Cere a Celt la.Oft Day 
Take LuMVbv£romo Quinine 
TfMtts. , All druggists refdhd the 
if it ftijt to cure. B. W, 
distances a frequant train atrvict Is 
mora desirable than la a schedule 
giving faw trains with a higher 
apeed. Moreover, most of the 
Amerlcsn railwaya are built In a 
region comparatively thinly set-
chronic, throat or lung diseases. If 
you ara afflicted with a summer cold 
• Ungating cough, get a trial bot-
8f Rydale'a Elixir. You'll b< 
surprised at tha result. Trial aize, 
25c. Family size 50;. T. S. Ltit-
ner. , t & f 
Ont of the most durtUt. 
sycamort. A statua mad* I 
it, now in the Museum of Gizab, e 
Cairo, is known to be near! 
yeara old. Notwithaian 
great age, it is asaerttd 
wood itself is entirtly 
natural in appearance.—I 
To Farmer and I 
For Far mere 1 
—is the best mmmm 
It on tach bo*. ll,<}- " d thitfict 
;f difficult to guard All kindt of legal t criminal tern offics 
"And now it if our earnest Jasire 
| E ; that Jt may be aa much pleasure lot 
Ejffi:/ you to ba hare, as it ia for u> to 
have you here upon thia occasion, 
Rpi,»P<l lhat in our humble efforts to 
entertain, you may find the pleaj-
1 ure that we wiah you to find. 
Bpr' • ' 'M am glad to aay that we have 
R~- with ua today, two of those who 
p took part in the inatallation rxar-
dsas of our pastor, and these Rev. 
J'. " J. P. UarionandRev. R. O. Miller, 
* D . D . , will fill the aame offices that 
*hay filled twenty-fiva years ago. 
The other, Rav. Robt. Lattian, D. 
is-V'.'®"' h l s K°ne to Join the happy 
s v . throng on the other ahora. I wul 
now ask Dr. Miller to come forward 
SR. • and take charge of the exerciaes." 
H p ; ' - ' R e v . R. G. Miller, D. D . , of Sar-
6V;; dis, N. C. , who 25 years ago last 
| P _ Monday, delivered the charge to 
people, in the installation of 
jpjj? R«v."Jno, A. White, addressed the 
|L'_ people aga!n in word's of eloquence 
K - tb'at only a full heart and ripe tx-
%' perience could give. The verdict 
of the audience was that he excell-
g*;r ad his own best efforts. The ad-
l^.- dreaa was not written and cannot 
gg~ :"b« given, and rather than attempt a 
I?" Synopsis, it ia better to leave t o our 
K V feeders to imagine a heart-to-heart 
$ talk of a loving f<iend to those be-
loved. 
P f e " " e v - J- P. Marion had been 
g ; Invited to "charge the p is to i" on 
' this occasion, aa that duty had bean 
••signed him by the presbytery 
K | . : 25 years ago. Those who know 
E v him are aware that he is a master 
H & ' o f expression and wants only vigor-
B f e ; ous health to be one of the grand-
Bg&'Wt preachers of the day. His ad-
JS|B|<lrias; as written, ia in our posses-
fe'- aion and will be published in anoth-
BBfe Issue. 
- Rev. John A. White, the pastor 
* Hopewell church, in whose hon- 1 
§§£ , h * e x a r d s w were planned, la 1 
alwaya thoughtful, fresh, entertain- , 
| tag, and when his heart is touched 1 
m becomes eloquent. He was naver 1 
D I S T R I C T A G E N T L I F E D E P A R T M E N T 
C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
A NICE LINE OF 
CiyenAwfr Dr. Miller then called upon Hope-
well's youngest son, the Rov. John 
Mills Bigham, to come forward. 
Alter a few appropriate remarks, 
he presented a beautiful gold locket, 
auitably inscribed, to the pastor, 
Rav. John A. White, In hehalf of 
the congregation. Mr. White's re-
aponse was most affectionate and 
touching. He did not know the 
value of thia piece of jewelry; in 
dollara and cents, but however great 
it might be, it w i s small compared 
with the treasure it waatoh im in 
what It represented. 
Visiting ministers and descend-
ants of Hopewell's pastora were 
then called upon to apeak aa they 
might feel inclined. The Rev. C . 
G. Brown, paator of the Presby-
terian congregations, Pleasant 
CHARLOTTE, N. C 
Special Train leaves Chester ar 12:52 p. m.'Mav joth 
Returning leaves Charlotte, N. C . , Tuesday, May 31, i 
Best SwTioe—Perfect Order—Two Dirt Ootlne, 
Separate Ooaohe* for White and Colored Passenger* 
T" iB«ibgerd!> C T*C I , t"X t c c o mP»n l«< , .bJ r "prewntatlT* of 
ftrst and Otily Excurs ion to Charlotte via Seaboard'this 
GOT MATTRESSES 
Chester. S. C. 
THE LANTERN, 
JSKED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Wo have just receive 
Ladies', Hisses' and ChL 
of the. popular shades of 
^Complete line of 
MB'®-, ParaSols in all , 
Season. .j 
The Japanese have taken Kin 
Chou, 32 miles north of Port Arthur, 
"it - b replied that Kisy ars 
bombarding Port. Arthur. 
^ T b e Southern general assembly 
passed by a vote of 154 to 30 the 
a s s e r t - 8f '.tv : r s s r t ) » e - f a v < » l n r 
closer relations wi th - the northern 
Church, 
J»IA/ooxT«*A»ihe M«j Par M m 
lOt.bul j m MD see .omrtfiinj TOM 
ruj neter see a*«in, that U the B»r-
[aln« we are offering In confection. 
When springtime winds are wander 
In* free, •• 
A nd verdure clot hea the budd i ng tree 
Who la it we are glad to see! 
THE CANDY MAN. 
And wbeo the Augutt days grow bot, 
Who would w* see upon the spot 
H O P E W E L L C E L E B R A T I O N . 
Great D a y at \he Historic Old 
. Church—Great Crowd and Mag 
nillcent Entertainment. 
The quarter-centennial celebra 
tton of the Rev. John A. White's 
' pastorate^t Hopewell Wednesday 
marked an eppch in the congrega-
tion. People assembled from lar 
•nd near. Many were there Irom 
Fairfield and York counties and 
other counties hsd representatives, 
• s did several states. 
Up on the wall at the rear of the 
pulpit were the dates, 1879-1904. 
neatly wrought in evergreens, and 
the pulpit platform ^ a s adorned 
with splendid specimens ol potted 
: plants. • 
The committee of arrangements, 
with the hearty co-operation of the 
whole congregation, h id attended 
to every detail that thoughtfulness 
could provide for the comfort and 
entertainment ol their guests and 
,aH who attended. 
The program, as published in 
The Lantern, was carried out in 
•very particular except in the order 
Of two ol tho speakers. 
After singing Psalms 121 and 
121, the Rev. C. G. Blown led in 
prayer. Mr. T. C . Strong then 
apoke substantially as follows: 
"Aly Doar Frienjs:—To you one 
and all wno have gathered here to 
unij t with us in celebrating the 
twenty fifth enniversary ol the union, 
of thie congregation and our beloved 
pastor. Rev. John A. White, in be-
halt ol tii s community and cfturch, 
I wish to extend a most cordial and 
hearty welcome. 
Vis I look over this vsst audi-
ence, I see many sons and daugh-
ters, friends and kindred who have 
gone out from amongst us, and it 
rejoices us and mskes our hearts 
glad to see you here and to wel-
come you home again. 11 I may be 
allowed the figure, Hapewell is 
the mother gathering in her chil-
1 to her ennivers i 'y , and upon 
auch an occasion it "is most meet 
thst we should rejoice snd be glad 
together. There is scarcely one in 
.this assembly that is not bound by 
) tie to old Hopewell, and w 
Wish you to feel at home today, 
that you are among friends and kin-
so deeply touched, w e a r s sure, and 
we doubt that he was ever so 
quent as on last Wednesday. This 
Is certainly true in the v iew of his 
own loving people in whose hearts 
his words found an enthusiastic re-
sponse. Were this addreaa writ-
ten, as it is not, we could print but 
the words, snd these would be like 
a body which the apirit has desert-
ed, W e could not print the ex-
pression of the moist eyes and the 
feelings painted on the beaming 
countenance. We could not re-
produce the inspiring effect of ear-
nest attention end the o>irtg<«d 
smiles and tears of love, and pride 
and joy in the audience. 
The Rev. J. S. Moffalt, D. D . , 
followed with a brief but compre-
hensive and admirably prepared 
sketch of former pastors. This will 
be published in The Lantern. 
The Rev. J . P. Knox, of Columbie, 
who married a daughter of the pas-
tor who proceded Mr. White, read 
letters from Rev. M. R. Kukpat-
rick, pas'or of the Presbyterian 
church of Blsckstock, Rev. J. S. 
Mills, of Louisville, Ga. , and Rav. 
H. M. Henry, D. D , of Alabama, 
the latter two being sons of Hope-
wall. 
Rev. J. W. Baird, of Tennessee, 
who also mairlad e daughter of 
Rev. R. W. Brice, efter speaking 
briefly of his pleasure at caing 
piesent unexpectedly and of his 
descent from Hopewell stock, read 
letters from Rev. R. W . Boyd, 
superintendent of the orphanage at 
Barium Springs, N. C. , also a son 
ol Hopewell, Rev. W. M. Hunter, 
of Virginia, a classmate ol the pres-
ent pastor, and Rev. J. G. Miller, 
of Tennessee, one of the i-Usst 
ministers in the A. R. P. church, 
who has fond recollections of Hope-
well and pecul-ar associations con-
nected therewith. 
At this point recess wss taken for 
dinner. And such a dinn 
have never seen its like. The 
tables did not "literally groan"; 
they were built lor the purpose 
Yet. Isrge as was the scale upor 
which they were planned, we have 
been informed that many baskets 
could not be emptied for want ol 
room and three times the crowd 
could hsve been supplied and had 
dinner to spare. A feature worthy 
of mention waa the absence 
lemonade and ice cream atand, 
institution usually present on auch 
1, with unholy measure aod 
unsanctified price, and in the inter 
est of which water Is banished from 
the grounds in order to compel 
pstronage. The Hopewell peopli 
had barrels and barrela of good, 
clear ice water and plenty of drink-
ing vessels. Old friends who live 
from 20 to 4 0 miles or more epart 
" around lhat table and recallec 
memories of former days. . 
After reassembling and a song 
service, the Rev. C . E. McDonald, 
ol Winnsboro, spoke on young peo-
ple's work. Catching the audience 
with hia introduction, he held un-
divided attention while he present-
ed'sn sttractive array of facte aa to 
hat had been accompliahed by 
younj people, and reflections 00 
what might have been if othere had 
turned their ulenta into the proper 
channel. 
J. k . Henry, Esq., then address-
ed the audience on the History of 
Hopewell, giving a brief sketch of 
the church, though much of whet 
he would bave said had been entici-
paled In the Address of Dr. Mofflatt 
on Former Pastors.- He made his 
speech exceeding!/ interesting, 
however, relating incidents and re-
miniscences. Some of these were 
connected with the boyhood of the 
honored pssior, and were charac-
teristic, showing that it was the 
boy thst made the man. It was 
mentioned, by the way, that Hope-
well had sent o u V i t - AvR.P . -min-
isters, besides a number In other 
denominations. 
Grove and Catholic, s lwsya closely 
associated with Hopewell, A. G, 
Brice, Esq., son of a paator, Mr. P. 
H. McMastar, grandson ot the Rev. 
Warren Flenniken, and the Rev. 
Noland, pastor of the Methodiat 
church at Blackstock, responded in 
a few words each. 
W e have only incidentally 
ferred to the song seryice, bOt it 
should be said that the singing of 
Psslms was a prominent feature, 
waa fitting at Hopewell, end wae 
Interspersed throughout thf exer-
cises. No poet on earth—all thi 
poati Oil earth —«could ' (tot !hiv* 
prepared songs specially for the oc 
casion so appropriate as the selec-
tions tsken from the old book. 
Many references were made to 
the model preacher'a wife, who 
presided in Mr. White's home, and 
many were the congratulations they 
bolh received 
Alter singing the 133'd Psalm, 
Dr. Miller pronounced the bene-
diction. 
The people of the congregation 
reluctantly left the church, rejoiced 
at the grand success of the dsy and 
proud of the history which soma ol 
t h e m ^ d just that day learned. 
Commencement in Due West. 
Following is the progrem of com-
mencement of the litersry and theo-
logical institutions in D'ie West: 
Friday. June 3, 8:15 p. m. 
Piano and Vocal Recital by pu-
pils o( Due West Femsle College.— 
Auditorium. 
Saturday, June 4. 8:15 p. m. 
Graduating hxerclsea of theologi-
cal students.—A. R. P. church. 
Ssbbath June 5, 11 a. m. 
Baccalaureate Sermon Jo gradu-
ates of the two colleges. Rsv. J. 
Knox Montgomery, Charlotte, N. 
—A. R. P. Church. 
Sabbath.- June 5. 8:1; p. m. 
Sermon to theological atudenta. 
Rev. Oliver Johnson, Lesslie.—A. 
R. P. Church. 
Monday, June 6, 8:15 p. m. 
Joint Celebration of Philumathian 
and Euphemian Literary Societies. 
—Auditorium. 
Tuesday, June 7, to a. m. 
Commencement in Erskine Col-
lege. Allumnl Associstion, 4 p. m. 
Tuesday. June 7 . 8 : j o p. m. 
Recital by Miss Slack'a pupila In 
Vocal Expression—Auditorium. 
Wednesdsy, June 8 . to 1. 0 . 
Commencement In Femsle Col-
lege—Auditorium. Allumnae At-
aociation, 4 p. m.—Female College, 
Chapel. 
Reception at Female College, 
8:10 p. m. 
Reduced ratea have been made 
by the railroads from all pointa in 
South Carolina and from Auguata 
and Charlotte on round trip ticketa 
going June } 7 and returning June 
10th. 
We expected some cuts for this 
issue, but the engravera have dis 
appointed us. 
N o G l o s s Carriage Paint M a d e 
will wesr as long ss Devoe's. 
others sre as heavy bodied, becauae 
Devoe'a weighs 3 to 8 ounces more 
to the pint. Sold by Jos. . 
Wslker. f t-f 
And pine when 'er he eometh not? 
THE BAKER. 
And when the kitchen Ore bur 
Whn yearns and longa to lei 
And buy her bread and cake,'you 
THE HOUSEWIFE. 
Who 1a it reada with lor profound, 
OEHI.F.R'S Ad's the Jeer around 
And Mourneth when Ihey cant 
found? 
THE HUSTLER. 
FOLEYSHONEY^ TAR 
• t o p . I h e c o u a h u a h e a l s l o n g a 
It • i s - not •• intended- to d e -
ceive you, or -to induce you 
to buy if you are not so in-
clined. It is written simply 
to tell you of a good stock of 
FURNITURE 
The styles are varied and up-
to-date. The Furniture is 
strong, well made, durable, 
and handsome. The prices 
are economical. We will be 
glad to show you V-hat we 
have. 
The Hahn-Lowrance Co 
In the Valley. 
A E T N 
L I F E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
^ O R H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
WITH - ASSETS OF MORE THAN 
Sixty-Eight : Million : Dollars 
A n d wi th over Fifty Years of h o n o r a b l e a n d s u c c e s s -
ful b u s i n e s s exper i ence , c o m m e n d s itself to t h e insuring 
Not more than Fourteen Annual Premiums 
H a v e ever been required lo mature a 20 payment L i fe Par-
ticipating pol icy in the A E T N A L I F E I N S U R A N C E 
C O . where the dividends and their accumulat ions have 
been al lowed to remain with the company for that purpose. 
NO OTHER COMPANY HAS SUCH A RECORD. 
In addition to the above feature, wh ich is pecul iar to the 
A E T N A L I F E , these policies have all the desirable features 
of Extended Pa id-Up L o a n and C a s h values contained in the 
policies of other reliable companies . * " " 
Don't overlook the fact that this is a participating | i6! icy, 
even after matui i ty , pay ing regular dividenda throughout ' its 
l i fe . ' 
We issue Policies Upon all the 
other Desirable Forms. 
Our umbrellas are all the very latest Gun 
Metal, Gilt, Sterling Silver, and Natural Han-
dled. 
f * < 
See Our Window Display of Parasols and 
Umbrellas this Week 
A t the B I G STORE 
J o n e s & Co 
W e Desire 
To Call your Attention to a few of the numer-
ous good things we are offering in our various 
Departments: 
D R E S S GOODS 
38 inch A l l W o o l Voi l e , all colors aad b lack at 4 9 
45 inch N u b Voi les , all colors and black at 75 
4 5 inch ChifTon Voi les , all colors and black at ' 1 .00 
5 0 inch Mohair in navy , gray and b lack , just the thing for a 
skirt or shirt waist suit a 75c value at 5 0 
45 inch Chiffon Voi le B l a c k , o n l y 75 
T h i s is a great value for the m o n e y . 
SILKS. 
A Complete L i n e of F a n c y S i lks for Shirt Wais t Sui ts , in all 
the newest shades and w « v e s , at prices that will interest y o u . 
If you are needing anything in Blabk S i l k s you will make a 
mistake if you do not e x a m i n e our line before buying . W e carry 
a complete line of Taffe ta , China , Peau de So ie and other w e a v e s . 
©ur 36 inch Guaranteed B lack Taffeta at . . . ; . . . . . .05 ' 
can't be beat. 
Our Soft Finished 27 inch China Si lk at . 5 0 
is the ideal thing for a summer shirt waist , 
W A S H GOODS. 
W e have a Complete L i n e of Kinchu Suit ings , Grecian Voi le s . 
Burlap* and other fabrics of similar nature. T h e s e goods are so 
stylish this season that n o ladies' summer outfit is complete without 
*t w a n t suit of a material of this nature. 
S H O E S . 
W e have a line o f S l ippers and Strap Sanda l s in both kid and 
patent leather that w e think is hard to improve upon, and if y o u 
will e x a m i n e them w e think y o u will agree with us . 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
Seaboard Air Line Railway. 
GRAND EXCURSION 
MONDAY, MAY 30, 1904. 
ROUND TRIP 7 5 c ROUND TRIP 
. uoney, istt 101 Augusta i n u r s d s y . C o r o n e r G l « d d e n held i n in-
e Mrs. Nannie RoJday, of Lancas- queet a few days ago over Ihe dead 
y ter , was i n the c i t y this morning on body of Mary Ella Bou lvare , child 
e her re turn f rom Ihe Carn iva l and * of Jo i h and Alice BouIWsro, at 
i. viait to her brother in Columbia. Richburg, l iving; on J . O . Barber's 
Q u i t e a number of young people P'«c«- D r . W . D : K . Wy l ie , held 
i f rom town attended the entertain- P° s t mortem examlnatiori and found 
t ment a l Capera 'Chape l last night. , h , t l h « c h l l d w m e to her, death by 
» A large crowd was present .and al l t h ^ u p l u r e of a blood vessel near 
- seemed to have a fine t ime. " > • heart , causing instant death. 
k o • u v w . . . . The chi ld was about t h rM>yea rs 
r „ R ' V . J . H . Yarborough and three | d g n d W M r u D n ( o g , „ d £ 
l i t t le gir ls, of Pott L a w n , and Rev. • . K . *' K , «•»"• »•»•" 
e stock th is morning to attend the . . . . .. -
d union meeting at the Baptist church. p a | n t Y o u r B u g g y f o r 7 5 C. to 
J u s t a r r i v e d — Fresh lemons, t i . o o w i t h Davoe's Gloss Carr iage 
. Ir ish potatoes, Carol ina r ice, fancy Pa in t . It weighs J to 8 . ozs. more 
y cheese, st ick and mixed c a n d y , [ t o the pint than others, wear* Ion-
I. chocolata drops, cigars, cheroots, I gar, and gives a gloss equal to new 
a t ; . J. W . R M d . | w o r k . Sold by Jo t . A . Wa lker . 
B-SrtARP 
( i f we were w e would be out of business) b u t whatever you buy of us must be as we represent i t to you or 
you get your money back. In all the years tha t w e have been selling, goods to the people we have not ha'd 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. W E NEVER MAKE A S T A T E M E N T 
W E C A N ' T B A C K UP and w e wan t to make one r ight nbw. 
We Can Savejou One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
" C o m e t o see us. • Ge t our prices and let us show you how w e get goods at such a big. discount below our 
competitors. There- is a w a y to prove our statement too: Compare our prices w i th those of our competitors 
E X A M P L E : Man came in our store the other day , said he wanted some furn i ture, p icked out a lo t , bi l t 
was fifty dollars; M a n was surprised and said: " W h y , that bil l was a duplicate of a l is t I had picked out » t it 
- Furn i tu re Store down street on ly your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy odd dpUars." tye 
had made twenty, dollars in just a few minutes. -We have his name if you wan t to k n o w . Also tha t of late 
of others w h o have ad similar experiences. . Moral is shown I n our i l lustrat ion. ~ , 1 , 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
A t M L Z i o a . 
Sunday u a. 
Dsstruct lon, 8 p. 
A. society. 
o., Div is ion is 
, sermon to B. 
A. MCLEES. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
M r . Young Murphy went to C o -
~ lurobia yesiordey on bus i r f ls i . 
I. B. R; Confer Is v i s i t i ng t ier 
daughter. M i s . M. J. Pesy . 
Mrs . T ins ley, of Union, is visit-
ng her daughter, Mrs. S. W . Pry o r . 
Mr l * 7 ' M . P a r h a m ( s spsnSVg't'o-" 
day In the c i t y w i th his fam i l y . 
Miss Mary Smith has re iurned 
f r om college in Washington. 
Mrs. W . - A . Eudy is i n Richmond 
v is i t ing Mrs . Harry Leard. 
M r . W . H. McFadden, of Rock 
H i l l , is spending a lew days in the 
c i t y . 
MJS. Sarah L . Matoon went to 
B i l t imore Wednesday to visit rela-
t ives. 
Miss Effie Holmes end Mrs . G i l -
more, of Chsr lo t te , are v is i t ing their 
s ister, Mrs. W . H. Lowrancs. 
Miss Edna Hardin went to David-
aon Wednesday to attend com-
, mencement. 
Mrs . W . fi. W y l i e , oI Rock Hi l l , 
attended the celebration at Hope-
wel l Wednesday. 
Mrs . W . H. Brice and l i t t le son. 
of Rock Hi l l , came yesterday to 
v is i t Mrs . W . W . Brice. 
M r , J , * A . K l u t t i and l i t t le son 
Claud, apent Tuesday in Gastonia 
w i th his mother. 
There wi l l b / n o services st the 
Episcopsl 'church Ssbbsth, the pss-
tor bsing absent at Winnsboro. 
M r . W . F. McCul lough has s 
spice and t e r pagoda wh ich is qui te 
an ornaiqent in his store. 
Miss Mary G i l l , of Rodman, who 
_)ies been v is i t ing her cousin, Miss 
Emma Knox on Valley street, went 
home yesterday. 
Mrs. Joseph L indssy left Wednes-
day for a v is i t of several days to 
• relatives in Columbia and Dar l ing 
Miss Mattio Peay waa in the c i ty 
Tuesdsy on her way to Union 
county to visit f r iends and rela 
t ives. 
Miss K i t e McConnel l went down 
t o the Wel l r idge neighborhood Mon 
day to v is i t her aunt, Mrs. R. B. 
Bigham. . „ 
M r . W i l l Steele, of Huntersvi l le, 
N . C . , has been spending several 
days » t t h his brother, Mr . R. R. 
Steele, nesr Blackstock. 
- Mrs . Msggie Turner and chi ldren, 
of Stevenson, arr ived yesterday 
morning to v is i t at the home of her 
brother , Mr . W . W . Brice. 
Mr . and Mrs . C . C . E iwards, 
M r . and Mrs. Minor, Mrs . O ' F s r r f l 
and othera whose names we fai led 
t o get, spent yesterdey in Columbia 
• t the Carn iva l . 
Miss Eunice Simpson 'spent 
Wednesday night at Blackstock 
w i t h Rev. and Mrs. J . A . Wh i te , 
after at tending the celebration a t 
Hop iwe l l . 
Mr . and Mrs. J . J . Jones and 
chi ldren, of Yorkv i l le , spent a few 
' ' . qkdays w i th her father, M r . Robert 
r Mc l l roy , and other relat ives in the 
City in the last of laat week . 
The band of hope.wil i give an Ice 
cream fest ival in the court houjo 
ya rd this evening f r om 6 to 9 
^ c l o c k . The public is cordial ly in-
v i ted. 
Mrs. 'Anna McMaater Beatt ie, of 
Winnsboro, attended the celebra-
t ion at Hopewel l and apent a few 
daya w i th her f r iend. Miss Lizzie E. 
Mi l ls. 
- Miss Le i l a ' Hafner has returned 
f rom college in Char lot te . Miss 
Mary Hafner, w h o went up Monday, 
spent commencement w i th her and 
iccompanied her home.-
Mre. John Bass Shelton, Misses 
Mary 'C rosby , M a r y Durham, Ada-
l ine Samuels and Lot t ie Groeschel, 
Mrs. Samuels and Mrs , J . G . L . 
W h i t s went to Colombia Wednes-
d a y to a t t e s t he carnival . 
Miss M a y L i l y Cornwe l l has re-
turned f rom a v is i t i f several daya 
t o her sister,•-MM, ; W . B. Cornwe l l , 
. of Ssntuc. Her l i t t le niece, Mary 
. Co rnwa l l , accompanied her home. 
G o i n g t o c l o s e them out a 
discontinue their sale. I have 7 
•genuine leather , si lver mounted 
ladies parses, and f all s i lk , silver 
• U u n t e d umbrellas which I w i l l sell 
• fo r half their value. • These excep-
Mar r ied . 
By Rev. John Bsss Shelton, 
Thursday afternoon, May 24, 1904. 
at the residence of the Br ide's 
mother. In Chester, Mr . Wal ter 
Huff i t fc fc ior , of AshevHIe, - f i . C . , 
Miss Bessie Teague. 
D o r Catches PUh. " ' 
J . Wesley Wi lkes has 
shepherd dog that is very useful 
i t C d t i t f n g any kind of . domestic 
animals, but recently it has been 
extending its sccompl ishmsnt j . 
The muskrats hsd become trouble-
some, an?) M r . Wi lkes went to the 
creek to see what could be done 
ebout i t . He ki l led two , then the 
<tog went under the water and 
brought out two mora, returned end 
brought out two large cetfishes, 
then three more muskrsts . 
T h e Baptist Meet ing. 
The ten-days meeting st the Bap-
t ist church, conducted by the pas-
tor , closed Wednesdsy night, when 
a ve ry large congregation was 
present. Mr . Shelton hss presched 
w i th greet esrnestness snd he hes 
the satisfsction of seeing the f ru i ts 
of his labors. He regards it ss the 
most sst isfsctory meeting he lies 
held since ho hss been in Chester , 
the number of conversions is ex-
pected to reach 25 or 30. Seven 
were baptized Wednesday n ight . 
T o a r r i ve—Flor ida beans. Nor th 
Carol ina cabbage. J . W . REEl>. 
Pleasure Club Entertained. 
The Pleasure club was most da-
l ight fu l ly entertained by Miss Heath 
Johnson Friday afternoon. The 
guests were asked to make use 
their knowledge of Confederate 
generals in a contest which was in-
struct ive as wel l as entertaining. 
Miss Rebecca Hafner won the pr ize, 
a lovely scrim set. Del ight fu l 
strawberriea and cake were served. 
The club indulged in a wa lk around 
the circular dr ive way through the 
park. They then bade their charm-
ing hostess good bye. 
A t Hop iwe l l . 
Words cannot express the pless 
ure i t wes to us to be present at the 
celebration at Hopewel l , our dear 
homechufch , Wednesday and min-
gle w i th our relatives, fr iends end 
school 'mates, some of whom 
hed not seen in several years. W e , 
and several others are under spsc-
ial obligations to Messrs. R. B. Mc-
D i l l , T . C . Strong and others, who 
by their thoughtfulness had con-
veyances at Cornwe l l to meet any 
one who might possibly come on 
the trains and when the exercises 
were over conveyed thorn to the 
stetion again. There we're othera 
who met the t ra in at Blackstock. 
Such thoughtfulness and unselfish-
ness is wor thy of imi tat ion and it is 
no new th ing for thst communi ty . 
G o t o W . F. McCul lough's for 
fresh Irish potatoes, cabbage, awael 
potatoes and eggs. Also fresh pine-
apples, bananaa, lemons or any-
th ing you wan t in the grocery l ine. 
T h e Baby S h o w . 
The baby ahow at the court 
house yard on Tuesday afternoon 
for the benefit of the publ ic l ibrary 
was a splendid success.- T w e n t y 
six beautiful babies were entered, 
and i t was Indeed hard f o r - a n un 
biased mind to judge wh ich wes the 
.finest and handsomest. Several 
persons cast votes for a l l , - t h i nk ing 
that the best w a y to sett le it. 
Society turned out in fu l l , end 
vot ing wss quiet and exci t ing 
emusement for the t ime. 
At seven o'c lock the votes were 
counted and the first prize, a sat 01 
gold baby pit is, was awarded to 
Miss Louisa McFaddep, the love ly 
l i t t le daughter of M r . and M ia . 
Samuel MiFadden. Master Robert 
Frank l in Davidson, the br ight and 
handsome son of Mr . and Mrs. Z . 
Vance Davidson, received the sec-
ond prize, a si lver food pusher. Th  
th i rd pr ize, a gold r ing, waa won b  
Master - Dsv id A i ken Gaston, t h  
beautiful baby of M r . and Mra. 
Ar thur Gaston. 
Messrs, Robinson, Smering and 
ahn were most l iberal m donating 
the handsome prises. The directors 
of the l ib ra ry thank (hem most cor-
d ia l ly . T h e y also wish to thank 
g i t mothers for br inging out their 
babies to help the l i b ra ry . 
The sum ,of twen ty - f i ve dollars 
and eighty cents was reslized, the 
expenses being on ly one dollar and 
eighty cent* . 
F o r 8ale—Second-Hand 
An Afternoon's Enjoyment. •" 
W e hsd e delightful meeting of 
the Palmetto club on Fr idey st Mrs. 
W . H. Hsnd's. Depart ing from our 
regular programmes to observe 
"Educat iona l d a y , " all departments 
of federation Work were discussed— 
education, kindergarten, l ibrary , 
c iv ics, music and ar t . 
The president, MrsL Klut tz, read 
from the year book " W h y 
ttiM* Educational d a y . " 
Mrs . W . S. Hal l read a paper on 
compulsory education. Her opin 
ion is that chi ldren should be en-
couraged to .strive for an education, 
and in cases of indifference, parenta 
should first encourage then compel 
the child to seek en education. She 
th inks there should be laws provid-
ed to take the matter In hand and 
force en education upon the chi ld, 
as the ignorant child grows up 
bigot.opinionated, contentious, often 
un ru l y ! and a law breaker. 
Interesting articles were read by 
M i s . Hand and Mrs. Kluttz on 
Arbor d a y " and " T h e need of 
women on the school boa rd . " 
Mrs. Marquis told about Audubon 
>rk. O u r club belongs to the 
Audubon society and the members 
do not wear " r e a l b i r d s " on their 
hats. 
s. W. B. Cox read the "Ro -
msnce of a pair of blue b i rds , " a 
pret ty l i t t le story of how they built 
their nests and reared their young 
l ings. 
Miss L and Mrs. W were 
not on du ty , but beamed upon us 
wi th pleasant smiles snd took psrt 
in the discussions, which became 
qui te l i ve ly end genersl, unt i l the 
president called to order. 
Several mentbers were absent 
and there is no tel l ing how many 
bright and spark l ing jewels of 
thought were lost to the club. 
Mrs. Cox sang a solo in imitat ion 
of the young lady of the period. In 
which the tune was wonderful ly 
sweet w i th all i ts l i t t le t r i l ls and 
tremolos, but not a word could we 
understand. I t created much 
emusement and our modern Jenney 
L ind was loudly applauded. 
Delicious cream, cake, sailed 
monds and co/tf jct ions were daint i ly 
served by the lovely l i t t le daughters 
of the house, V iv ian, Jul ia and Ida, 
and we enjoyed them to the extent-
of helping ourselves twice, though 
doubtless when chi ldren our moth-
ers had Instil led into our minds that 
we were not to take a second help-
ing when visi t ing. 
A l l things come to an end, so did 
th is pleasant occasion, and we sep-
arated wel l satisfied w i th our after-
noon's enjoyment . 
K ing ; of the Carn iva l . 
Mr . John W . Dunnovant was 
king of the carnival in the great 
floral parade in Columbia Wednes-d»r- . 
Mrs. T . W . True has returned 
f rom a v is i t of a few weeks to rela-
t ives in Co lumbia . 
Miss Nan Hsmi l ton went to Ker-
shaw this morning to visit her sis-
ter , Mrs . C . B. Horton. 
Rev. J . H . Simpson, of Hickory 
Grove , spent Wednesday night at 
Hon. J. K. Henry ' s . 
Mrs. R. S. Dunbar , of Avon 
spending several days w i th her 
fa ther , Mr . Robert Mc l l roy . 
Mrs. J. M. W . Elder, of Pu tney 's , 
Va. , spent Wednesday and Wednes-
dsy night s t J . K. Henry 's w i t h 
Miss M a r y Elder. 
Miss Sadio Hamer has returned 
to her homo in L i t t le Rock, a fUr 
a two weeks ' visit" to her a'ster, 
Mrs. W . Holmes Hsrd in , J r . 
Mrs. A. M. A iken and Mrs. J. C . 
Robinson havo returned f rom a 
v is i t to Mrs . H. R. Stsrbuck at 
-Winston, N . C . 
Mr . and Mfs. J . J . Walters and 
n, of Danvi l le , Va.-, who have 
been v is i t lhg at the homea of 
Messrs. S. E. Co lv i t i and Wal te r 
Boney, lef t for1 Augusta Thu rsday . 
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Letter f r om O a k r i d g r . 
OAK RIDGE, May 24. 1904—The 
(aimers a n very busi ly engaged 
now to koep ahead of Gen. Green. 
The p.-ospecta for a good crop are 
very promiabig. 
Gardens are looking exceedingly 
wel l . Turn ips , English peas, rad-
ishes ate. . Me plenti ful and ere 
many d a y a . ' w e . w i l l _hav« . i i eans . 
Mrs. A . J . Gross, ona of our hust-
l ing gardener*, has been en joy ing 
Ir ish potatoes for several weeks. 
A most Oleglnt ly prepared dinner 
was served yesterday at the hospi-
table home o f Mr . -and Mrs. A . - J . 
Gross, in honor of Miss Jessie's 
b i r thdey . - Tfce fami ly » 
present and a very pleasant day 
was spent. 
Mr. end Mre. D . A. Gross have 
returned to thair home at Blacks 
burg, after apending several days 
wi th homefolks. Mr. Gross has 
been recently married to Miss Ellen 
Starnes, of Blacksburg, and we con-
gratulate b im upon winning such a 
charming companion and hope that 
their f u t u r e l i fe may be happiness 
and pleasure. 
Miss Maurice Gladden is visi t ing 
atives and fr iends at Mi t ford. 
Miss L i l y Gladden spent a lew 
days last week w i lh Miss Mattie 
Gladden. 
Wi l | i am H. herguson spent 
S i b t a t h a t ' W y i t e s Mil l . 
Mr . and Mis . J. M. Barber 
chi ldren, Wa l te r , Birdie and 
pent Sabbath near Oskndge. 
Miss G i l l i e Agnew is visi t ing 
Chester. 
Messrs. G lenn Brown and Beaty 
Ferguson, it Rossvil le, 
Prospect Sebbath. 
J. W . Agnew went over 
Halsellvillo Sabbath. 
B i " IWN EYES. 
Fire in Greenwood. | 
A fire broke out in Greenwood < 
eerly Wednesday morning wh ich , ] 
according to the report, destroyed' 
fu l l y helf the business portion of the 
town, including ihe Centra l hotel, j 
in the ki tchen of which the fire is| 
believed to heve originated. Mrs. I 
Annie Moseley, proprietor of the 
hotel, perished in the flames, end 
others barely esceped. 
EATABLES 
M O S T A P P E T I Z I N G 
— A r — 
McKee's 
SEE OUR NEW LINE O F 
Waist Sets and 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN S T E R L J N G . 
S I L V E R A N D G O L D F I L L E D G O O D S 
I. C. ROBINSON, 
Jeweler , W-Uclu iuUtr ahd Opt tcwn, Under C lock , Chester , S. C . 
Our New Motto for 1904: 
Pine Apples 
E v e r y t h i n g in t h e Fancy 
G r o c e r y L i n e 
McKee B 
IF YOU 
BELIEVE 
The Best Goods 
L e a s t M o n e y . 
i>ple o i th is c o m -
x t - r y S t o r r , and 
than any one 
.Magdalene 
5""7 K 
Mrs. W i l l 
Cornwel l 
C h i c k e n s w a n t e d ; 
hospital. 
W. A. Cornwe l l . am 
Stone and son. Master 
Stone, who l iva several miles wesi j 
vn, went to Columbia yester 
day to attend the Carn iva l and w i l l ' 
l a t u m this afternoon. 
Mr . K. W . Carson, of Gastonia, j 
who cams down Tuesday even in ; j 
to visit relatives and attend the j 
quarter-centennial services at Hope-
well Wednesday, returned home 
yesterday morning. 
T . B. Spencer, of Chester, pass 
ed through the c i ty yesterday en 
routs to his old home at Roddey'.-
station to spend the week wi th his 
patents. Miss Ivy Albright. 
Chaster, spent from Saturday unt i l 
Wednesday here wi th her 
Mrs. Geo. Beach.—Rock Hi l l Her-
ald. 
Mrs. S. E. T idwel l , of Tomnolen, 
M i l s . , who has been v is i t ing her 
sister, Mrs . E. M. Sims, of t . incas 
tsr , passed through ths city yester-
day morning on her w a y home 
She moved from Lancaster 35 year: 
ago and i t . Is hei first v is i t to her 
old home. 
Miss l ima Wsr ren , of Edgefield, 
who has been spending the past six 
wesks wi th her cousin. Miss Annys 
Warran, lef t for Columbia Wednes-
day to visit other relstivos bsfore 
going home. Miss War ren made 
many f i iends whi le heie who would 
be glad f o i her to raturp 
M r . J. H. Bigham and daughter. 
Miss l is G r i e r , of Hebron, N, .C., 
csme down Tuesday to v is i t his 
mothe i , Mrs. Mary D . Bigham, of 
Wellr idge, and to attend the cele-
bration at Hopewell. Miss Alma 
Bigham, who has been down some 
time helping to nurss her grand-
mother, accompanied her father 
home yesterdsy and Miss l la w i l l 
spend a whi le w i th her. 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
ror the present -and un t i l f u r t he r not ice we w i l l sel l the 
F inest W h o l e H e a d R i c e [4 lbs lo r ft 00 . 
S p l e n d i d S tanda rd 3 - l b T o m a t o e s at 10 cents. 
A sp lend id .{-Hi S tanda rd Dessert I ' each at 15c. 
Fo r on»- week o n l y , a sp lend id Loose Roasted Co f fee , 9 l bs . 
L-lling the same k i n d o( Cheese at the same p r i oc . 
ly good bargan 
Space won ' t 
Irwin & Culvern 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
1 car C o r n M e a l , one car F l o u r , one car C o t -
car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
T O T H E F A R M E R S : I I y o u haven ' t seen A l e x a n d e r on 
Molasses , T o b a c c o , M e a l , C o r n , Oa ts , Bacon and G u a n o y o u had 
better see h i m . R e m e m b e r our mo t to , " B e s t Goods and a L i t t l e 
C h e a p e r . " I f 1 haven ' t ment ioned it i t 's because I haven ' t the 
space. C a l l us up over the phone and get the pr ice o r y o u m a y 
be the loser . 
T . 
T H E C U T P R I C E G R O C E R . 
•r 
See What We Offer 
24 Large, Strong, New H a m m o c k s 
M a d e of ha rd tw is ted th read c lose ly w o v e n , and gua ran teed to s tand the 
most severe test. T h e y are of P re t t i l y Asso r ted C o l o r s , S t r i p e d , C h e c k e d , 
e tc . , each has a b road f r i nge and a soft p i l l o w . T h i s week we w i l l g i ve a pa i r 
of H o o k s and S c r e w s w i t h each H a m m o c k , at the pr ices named b e l o w . 
SI.OO, 1.25, 1.50, 2.35, 2.50, 4.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00 
T h e s e pr ices are genu ine ba rga ins and for that reason y o u r a t tent ion w i l l be ca l l -
ed to th is o f fe r o n l y once o r t w i c e , as th is adver t i s ing space is bo th va luab le and 
cost ly and must be used to tel l t h f people of o ther goods that they are in terested 
i n , and b r i n g i n a better p ro f i t . S o th is is y o u r o p p o r t u n i t y to e n j o y the s u m m e r 
more than e v e r . N o t h i n g of fers more rest and pleasure than a n i ce , comfor tab le 
h a m m o c k . 
THE WATERS & SPRATT CO. 
-4* 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a rge o x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y o f t h e d e a l e r . 
... - . - -, 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
THF. POOLROOM CURSE. 
An Optical Knowledge 
eoniisu of • thorough 
understanding Of the 
refr*otl»e media, the' 
con»ergenoe, the ac-
eotnmodatlon and 
the muscles of the •yea 
alto the construction 
With this knowledge 
SUSSING rondars acl-
entlfio services. His Is 
-not * "goear ao" meth-
od hut baaed upon op-
tical facta. 
Wintersmiths 
# 
Prompt Attention Given to 111 Business. GINNING M A C H I N E R Y 
B-X>S-T 
M - U - R - R - A - Y 
by C i d d . i l 
Not onlr w with iko 
J CfRE 
CHILLS 
DENGUE, AGUE, 
LACRIPPE, 
BILIOUS FEVER 
AHD All 
MALARIAL ILLS. 
50c.ru. 
Heal Estate Broker. 
Chester, S. C., April 17, I9°4-
Capt. R. T. Mockbee, of Memphis, Tenn., ha? placed his Depot , 
property in front of the old Nicholson's Hotel in my hands for sale. .It j 
consists of about one and one-half acres of land, store room anq ware- , 
house next to railroad. Small store room and brick dwelling house on- ^ 
the premises. Will sell cheap for cash; or on time, easy terms. 
I still have a few good sound plug mules, one fine young one at 
Crowder's Stables, also three good brood mares; will sell chean for cash M 
or on time. - J 
I have a dozen cows with young calves, prices <25 ^55 c a s ' ' o r 
time or will exchange for dry cattle. 
Office in rear of J. R. Alexander's store, or can find me at Crowd-
er's stable. 
Lots of other real estate to sell or lease,. 
Yours truly, — £ 
THERE ARE MANY 
UNMARKED GRAVES 
In Cheater County. A generation or two will obliterate 
from the mrmory of man the once existence of some good 
people. Many of these are friends of people who are able 
to buy a suitable monument. 
T. B. WOODS. Owing to t h e d —:—jr1 
wonderful anti-
septic quaRties, the Eureka Lin 
ment should be used in the treai 
mcnt of all tumors and sores \\ her 
proud flesh is present. It is U»t 
healing and jdeansing, entirely dt 
s troy in g all parasites and puirt 
faction. This Liniment acts a> 
counter-irritant and stimulant. 
Price 50c. bottle. Sold by 
Johnston Drug Store. 
THIS NEGLECT IS NOT ALWAYS 
DUE TO CARELESS INDIFFERENCE 
The Lantern Lights the Way ta 
Due West Female Colege. 
Do you know that this college with its long and hpnorable 
record of a useful past still offer ^  the best advantages of thorough 
work, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil,- correct 
standards of thought and manners,.desirable companionships, the 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, with the few--
est temptations Jo vice and extravagance and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure water. Good 
board and homelike surroundings. 
REV. JAMES BOYOE, President, 
DUB, WEST. ABBEVILLE CO. . S . C . j'- . 
But a postponement from month lo month and year to year 
until the results are the same. We are in position to be of 
service to you as soon as you decide that you wish to buy a 
monument". DecMe=~See us—We will make it possible. 
C H i l d s Sz E d w a r d s 
JLOOD and NERVIiS. 
It purifies the blood by rllininalin* l 
Now is a good time to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
V. 0. McKeown and Sons, 
PHONE 9 8 - 2 CORNWELL, 8. C. 
Backache r^ii-pp 
ALHO PUBIFIES THE BLOOD. 
• a curt foryo*. If n»niif fcrlwDtt« 
, caaea M yonts. AH cooaaUatlooa «r» I U I 
with backache and kidney trotbla, ud trial 1 
.on tod Omaha and all the patent medicines 11 
IlL.vrites: "POLEY' 
